February 2019

February 15th Break up for half
term
February 25th Back to school
February 27th Creative Dance
Workshop
March 6th World Maths Day
March 6th Young Shakespeare
Company to visit Y5/6
March 7th World Book Day
March 18th-22nd Science Week
March 28th Curriculum Talent
Awards
April 2nd Parent Consultations
April 3rd Parent Consultations
April 5th Break up

Reading
At Ledger Lane, we
are working hard at
developing and nurturing
a love of reading. We would
really appreciate your help to
encourage children to read at
least three times a week, more if
possible! Teachers check
planners on a weekly basis to
ensure every child is reading at
home.
The funds raised from our
school Readathon have gone
towards updating
our school library;
creating a greater
range of exciting
books for children
to choose from.

Internet Safety
The aim of Safer
Internet Day is
to encourage
everyone to use technology
responsibly, respectfully and safely.
The focus of this year, was the
theme: ‘Together for a better
internet’.
The E-safety Officers led a
fantastic whole school assembly
focussing on the term ‘consent’
and children were encouraged to
explore how they ask, give and
receive consent online through
friend requests; sharing images and
managing their privacy settings.
Please follow the link below to find
out more information about
staying safe on the internet.
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/
British Values Week
We have had a fantastic time this
week throughout school
developing and embedding our
understanding of British Values.
Mr Leonard visited 2/3ES,
3/4AFKW and 4CK and taught
them all about Mary Seacole and
linking into the value of mutual
respect.
Mr Nicholson visited 6LE and 6BK
to discuss mutual respect through
disability sports and linked this
with resilience.
Miss Mahmood came to educate
1KM/HH, 1/2WP and 2CP all
about Islam. She discussed the
British value: tolerance of different
faiths and beliefs. The children
learnt about being respectful to
everyone regardless of faith,
culture or religion.

Mrs R Skirrow

“E-safety day went exceptionally well because
everyone learnt a lot about being safe on the
internet and took part in all the challenging
activities we provided for them.” Elizabeth,
Lola and Jake Y5, E-safety Officers.

“It was good because I didn’t know about
Mary Seacole until he told us. He also
explained British Values really well.”
James Y3

“Whether you are disabled or not, there is
nothing you can’t do!” Casey Y6

“I liked it when we were shown the clothes
that Muslim’s wear.” Haadi Y1

